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PROBLF.:B.1S OIt' THE SURGICtA.L DIABETIC 
-Ralph E. Jorgenson 

Insulin and Modern Medical 'rreatment of the Diabetic have 
made possible Surgical procedures, whicb would not h2.ve been attempted 
twenty years ago, and bave made possible a longer, happier, and more 
useful 1 ife for the Diabetic. ';Ve are thus confronted wi th the problem 
of making Surgery safe for the Diabetic, and givine bim the same re-
sults as his l~on-1)ja1;etic brother. By cooperation of the internist 
1 .. 
and the surgeon, we can now aid the Diabetic with 3urgicalJomplica tions" 
The mortality for the Surgical Diabetic is approximately one third what 
it was in the Pre-Insulin days. 
'rhe Surgical Diabetics have increased in munbers in recent 
years for two rep-,sons: I<'irst - Diabetics are increG,sing, or at least, 
the number that are dia.gnosed, reported and treated are increasing. 
Second - Diabetics are living langeI'S, thanks to Insulin Z(Jld Dietary 
Joslin (I) stated that if IHabetes should incrense in the 
next thirty years as it had from 1880 to 1910, thHt :Ciabetes would 
rival Tuberculosis as a ccmse of dee,th, ana would tJ1en ~ontinue to 
progress at tbe same rate for another g:eneration. It wOvl6 be re-
sponSible for nearly the entire mortality of the world .. Part of this 
increase is due to greater accuracy in vit<:"l st£.tistics, more frequent 
urine examinations, and increased life insurance ex::..minations. These 
f,'}.ctors all mean diagnosis of the cases present, and mean little as 
to actual increase in the number of individuals witl, Ijal)otes .. ' 
Rowever, an 2ctual increase is present, and in part, if not entirely 
due to two factors, increase in length of life and obesi ty in the 
average or the po!,vla.tiol1 as a whole. 
2 .. 
The importance of Surgery in the Diabetic is increasing. 
because the increase in the n~~ber of Diabetics and the increuse in 
the proportion that demand Surgery. Joslin (4t states that every 
other Diabetic becomes a 3urgicel Diabetic before he dies. Of the 
patients admitted to the University Hospital over one fourth of them 
presented Surgical Complications on admission. 
'No doubt Diabetes with its problems and complica tiona has 
existed as long as men have had medical problems. Aretaeus. the 
Cappadacian, who lived in the Third Century A. D., gave a classical 
description of Diabetes. The Hindus about the Fifth Century A. D. 
described Diabetes or Mal Bumeha Choney urinel with symptoms of, 
thirst. foul breath, and languor.. Garrison: (241. However. the true 
Pathology or cause o~ Diabetes was probably first suggested by Cowley, 
and English physician, in 1768. Over a century later llehring and 
Minkowski produced Diabetes in animals by removal of the pancreas. 
In 1921 Banting and Best working under the direction of 
MaiIeond produced Insulin in a crude form, and in 1922 C:ollip devised 
a method of purificration which gave a product suitable for use in 
man. 
fie now have a method of treating or controlling Diabetes 
in the Diabetic Patient. He is living a happier, longer, and more 
useful life. The use of this product is more essential in the 
Diabetic with Surgical Q,omplications than the normal Diabetic, and 
has aided greatly in his treatment. 
-
THE DIABETIG AS A SURGICAL RISK 
In the Pre-Insulin days only operations which were absolute-
ly essential as lifesaving measures were performed. These operat.ions 
were usually performed wi th ether or chloroform being used as an 
anesthetic, and Insulin wa.s not available for pre-operstive and post-
operative treatment. John (Z} reported in 1728 Pre-Insulin operations 
with a mortality of 31.3$: These cases were rep~rted from various 
clinictS in this country and should give a fair average of the Surgery 
in the Diabetic prior to the time of Insulin. In the same article he 
reporta: 3.676 cases in the Insulin area wi th a mortali ty of 12%,. Thus 
we see that the Diabetic with Surgical Complications pres~nts both a 
:Medical and 3:urgical problem, and successful treatment depends on the 
treatment of the patients as a whole, minimizing neither the Medical 
nor the Surgical treatment. 
Diabetics do have i:ncreased mortal i ty and there is an incres.:red 
risk in operating a Diabetic,. but thi s may be minimized by proper treat-
ment pre-operative and post-operative. The reasons for this increased 
danger are increased age of the Diabetic, obesi ty, a8,rdio vascular dis-
ease, lessened general and 10c:a.l resistancoe, danger of aCidosis,. and the 
fact that Diabetes predisposes to certain Surgical conditions. 
11aKittrick and Root (3k state that sirty percent of the oases 
of Diabetes develop after the age of forty years, because Diabetes 
develops so late the bulk of the Diabetic Surgery is performed on indi-
viduals past middle life. Joslin Clr states that 3.bout eighty five 
percent of the Diabetics who become Diabetic after forty have been 
obese. The frequency of gangrene and sepsis pOints to a lessened 
genera! and local resistance and the frequent occurrenc'e of coma 
aooompanying a Surgical infeotion in the Diabetio shows the danger of 
aodd03is. MaKittrick and Hoot ("31 state that oardio vascula.r disease 
is 30 cormnon in the Diabetio that arteriosolerosis in some degree may 
generally be assumed. Our S'1lrgioal Diabet,ia~ then" is usually a 
patient presenting a Surgioal problem. Diabetes and several of the 
complioations just mentioned. A patient that might be termed a sub-
standard Surgical risk, but approaches the standard as the controllable 
complioations are cared for. 
3URGlcrAL DIABE~Icrs A~ THE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
From 1917 to 1932 we have had 37,0443 admissions to the Uni-
versity Hospital. Of this number 355 were Diabetic and 347 of these 
had Diabetes ].fellitus or one out of every 108 patients a.dmltted had 
Diabetes Mellitus. 
Of the 347 patients we had 87 patients, who presented 3urgical 
complications or more than 25% of our Diabetic patients had Surgical 
Complications when admitt~d to the Hospital. Some individual patients 
presenting two or three Surgical condi tiom:::, and a goodly nu:m'ber of 
them in serious oondition demandSng irmnediate Medioal and Surgical 
treatment. 
']!he average age of the Surgioal Diabetic in this group was 
50.4 years.. Three of them were below ten years of age; two were 
between ten and twenty; three were between twenty and thirty; six 
between thirty and forty; twenty-two between forty and fifty; nineteen 
between fifty and sixty; seventeen between sixty and seventy; and 
fifteen patients over seventy years of age. 
The majori ty of our Diabetics wi th Surgical Complications 
Vlere over fifty years of age" hence more :}omnlica tions would be 
expected if Di'abetes were not yresent, and Surgery performed on 
patients of this age. 
mE :!'OLLOWH1G SURGICAL r::mmITI01S Vv"ERE POUND 
Gangrene of }t'oot or Leg in 14 Patients 
Alveolar Abscess in 7 Patients 
Tonsillitis with Tonsillectomy in 7 :?atients 
Perforating ulcer of foot in 6 P:J.tients 
Jl101ecys ti tis in 6 Patients 
CelIuli tis in 5 Patients 
CCarbunc,le in 4 Patients 
G'ataract in 4 Patients 
Enlarged Prostate in 4 :Patients 
Yibroids in 3 Patients 
Two patients with each of the following toxic adenoma, epithelioma, 
hydrocea1, appendicitis, c:lrcinoma of pancreas, glaucoma and inguinal 
hern:ia., One ~atient wi th each of the following 3urgical complications~ 
fermncle, carcinoma of sigmoid, hemorrhoids, rectal fissure, brain 
tumor. nasal polyp, mastoiditis, ulcer of hand, osteomyelitis, sinusitis, 
-phlebit.is, :geritonitis, purulent vag'initis, deflected nasal septum, 
fracture of patella, infected bunion, pyosalpinx, £,"'Un shot wound of 
arm, gangrene of index fineer, carcinoma of breast, and gangrene of 
scrotum;' 
In this group there 'were nineteen deaths or a mortality of 
21.,8~. This mortallty is quite high but when we consider the l.s.rge 
number of some~hat hopeless patients who h~ve had either inadequate 
or no previous l\~edieal treatment, it doesn"t appesr so bud. A 
large number of these patients were in coma ana died before they 
could be ~repared for Surgery. 
THE CAUSE OF DEATH Ill' THESE Pl:i.TIEHTS {lAS 
Surgical infection with croma 5 
Gangrene wi th 0'oma 6 
Surgical infection Diabetes controlled 3 
Incurable Malignancies 3 
Brain Tumor inoperable 1 
Pneumonia in patient with Surgical ITomplications 1 
(Itote - Only" of the patients who died had been operated} 
Fifty four operations were performed on Diabetic patients with seven 
deaths or a mortality of 12.9/'& at or immediately after operating. We 
could consider this very good as tOo mortali ty in operation, when we 
consider tbat a goodly number of these operations were performed be-
fore the days of Insulin. John (2r reports a summary of 1726 pre-
Insulin and 3.67& :J:tost-Insulin operations, which had been reported 
fl"om various clinics in this country. The mortali ty was 31.3% Pre-
Insulin and 12% Pos t-Insulin. We see here tha..t our average mortal i ty 
at operation is little above that reported Post-Insulin. 
ft'or.anesthesia the choice of our surgeons has usually been 
local or spinal anesthesia .. J'Jitrous oxide has been used conSiderably, 
and ether i.n a few cases. 
5. 
~:rEDIGAL 7HCELE::.:5 OF THE JURGIGAI LT,;'}'lETIC 
The 3:urgical Diabetic presents all the problems of the normal 
or average patient with Dil:lbetes Mellitus plus the fact t:iJ3.t the Diabete~ 
becomes worse" and tbe effectiveness of Insulin is lessened by acute in-
fections or hyperthyroidism. Joslin {,4} suys, that an infection makes a 
Diabetic worse, and that hyperthyroidism is as harmful as an infection., 
Reyd ('5} claims the t j nfection less-ens the protec tive povlers of Insulin 
from fifty to seventy five percent.. Smith (6} states that infection may 
render the DialJetic refractory to Insulin .. 1'leoical treatment, then, is 
essential, but should not delay emergency 3urgery. but should be given 
promptly and SOOn after the opera ti on. 
'''One can treat Dia'betes after the o,!,eration as well as before, 
but if you oon·t cure the Surgical lesion there will be no Diabetic to 
treat.~ Joslin (4). 
All Surgical Dhbetics can -be divided into two classes.. Those 
wi th a.bnonnali ties which impair comfort but do not give immediute ctanger 
to life" ano those that are acute jnflarnmatory lesions and may aemE"na 
immediate 3urgical attention. 'rne LIedica1 problems in 'both classes are 
tbe same, bJt the first group can 'be treated over a period of time. I:tnd 
go to the operation ingood condi tion. ')!he S'tatement of S::nmc1ers (7) 
may 'be t.rue in this group .. 
ttZ'1e cri tical and individual care received by the Diabetic 
patient both Pre-operatively and Post-operatively makes Ilia'betes per se 
an asset and no t a liabiE ty",t$ 
1'LcLean (8) states that 3urgery in the second group is beset 
wHh pitfalls; usually complicated by ketosis" attendant dehydration" 
and loss of fluids 'i7ith 'blood ::;oncentra tion. In ei ther type it is: 
-
essential to restore the patient to as near normal physiological 
function as possible both before and after operation by the judicious 
use of f1uids~ food and Insulin. 
J.!aKittrick and Root (51 state that every S.urgical DiabetiCl 
should be considered a crandidate for Coma. and treated with the possi-
,bHi ty in mind., 
In the elective cases 11edical treatment should be directed 
toward the following condi tions before opera,tion. normal weight. normal 
blood sugar, normal carbon dioxide, combining power of the blood and 
normal urine. The diet should be high in carbohydrates, modera,te in 
protein, and low in fat, and Insulin used to keep the fasting blood sugar 
below 150 .. --];1cLean cal. In this type of patient the period for Pre-
operative treatment may vary fr~m two days to two months .. --MaKittrick 
and Root (31. Patients should be fed to within two or three hours of 
the time of the operation, with the bulky foods left out before operation, 
so as to have the liver well supplied with glycogen and protect the 
patient from acidosis. At the New England Deaconess Hospital 150cc 
of orange juice is given three hours before going to the operating roam" 
and ten units of Insulin if the patient needs it.--MaKittrick and Root 
In emergency cases the following treatment is followed at 
the New England Deaconess Hospital. 
1. Nurse prepares a warm bed with at least four hot water bottles. 
2. Necessary equipment is in I"eadiness: at the bedside for catheterization. 
soapsuds enema, gastric lavage, sub-cutaneous infusion of normal saline. 
and for administration of caffein and Insulin. 
In the care of the patient. 
1. Urine is secured and tested for sugar and diacetic acid every hour. 
2. Hourly records of pulae. respiration rate, and temperature are kept. 
3. Enema to remove accumulated feeea. 
If coma is diagnosed orders for the treatment are left. 
Hot liquids given by mouth not more than 100ca per hour. 
Liquids may be given per rectum if the patient is dry or given sub-
pectorally, except in the presence 0 f pulmonary rales. Patients are 
sometimes given salt solution intravenously in quantities from 250co to 
500cc. 
The diet is kept below 50 grams carbohydrate, 25 grams of pro-
tein, and 25 grams of fat for the first twenty-four hours, unless there 
is marked improvement in the patient. Caffein sodium benzoate is injected 
su'b-eutaneously, fhe grains every hour for four doses" and as india:ated. 
there after. Insulin is given, the dosage depending on the conditions of 
the patient. 
jihen operations are to be performed in a few hours, they attempt 
to avoid over treatment with Insulin, and do not attempt to render urine 
sugar free in a few hours.--MCKittriak and Root (3). 
The treatment given for acidosis here is qUite similar to that 
used by Joslin in Diabetic croma. Joslin (91. 
.-
dO];IMON SURGICAL, nfl!'ECTIOlr3 IJIT THE DIAJ3ETIC 
The patient with :Liacetes I\",elli tus is as susceptible to the 
jammon Jurgical Infections as the [Iron-Diabetic of the same age 9 and 
especially those with inadequate dietary treatment or susceptible to 
carbuncles and gangrene mt;l.ch more than the Non-Diatetic. In either case 
we have a patient that demands immediate and adequate ~\';edical care to 
prevent ::;,c1dosis and coma and prompt surgical treatment. The greatest 
difnculty in many cases is that the diagnosis is difficult to make. 
due to the complication of acidosis and difficulties in diagnosis not 
met wi th in 3urger of the Non-Diabetic. 
appendicitis in the Diabetic presents difficulties not ordin-
arily met wi th in the Non-Diabetic.. 1\:fcKi ttrick and 300t (3) state" 
~Acute appendicitis in the Diabetic is insidious in its onset, treacher-
ous in its course and uncertain in its outcome.·Y 'Fne following s;ymptoms 
often occur in ~oma, and make the diagnosis of acute abdominal lesions 
difncul t, m:msea and vomi ting, pain in the abdomen VIr: ieh may be cramping" 
obstipation, dry tongue, sligh t fever, abdominal spasm, and tenderness 
which is usually not well localized and leucocytosis from 12,000 to 
40,000.--1\'IcKittrick and Root l3}., Nhile other symptoms may be present 
in ':Joms, the presence of Goma does not rule out an acute abdomen~ <1nd 
the condition requiring Surgical relief may be the underlying factor .. --
Smi th (10 l. The problem of the surgeon may then become a problem of' 
differentiation of the generalized tenderness and rigidity of' impending 
:ioma, and the localized findings of Append ici tis.. 3.111Hh (10 1 S;1YS, 
"Loealized tenderness and rigidity should be accorded their classic 
signific8.nce, but ketosis must rank with asepsis in 3.urgical conscience." 
After di~nosis of acute appendici tis is made, it is not advisable to 
9" 
deley operating .. --l\TcIO ttrick and Root (3}. 
In other a.bdominal operations, the indic.s.tions for Diabetic 
Surgery ar€ about the same as in the !'Ton-Diabetic, and wi th Tiabetes 
controllecl, the danger shoula be but 1i ttle more than in the Non-Diabetic 
of the Sf'..me age and physical condition. 
There is some disagreement aJnong 1r;ed ical men as to the relation-
shin of Gall Bladder disease to Diabetes. The majori ty contend that 
!}holecystitis is a predisposing factor, aLi! that 8holecystectomy wBl 
favoratlv influence the Diabetes if a diseased Gall Bladder is nresent. 
Eowever, Adams (25), states that ~holecystitis is a d.oubtf'"o.l factor in 
the causation of' Diabetes !,~ellitus, but in tIle -nresence of obesi ty or 
arteriosclerosis may pla~l a part. Fe also reported that statistics 
:It the Mayo GUnic did not support the view that remova.l of a. diseased 
Ga.n :Bladder would favorably influence co-exis ting Tiabetes. 
3URGlCAl lESIONS rJ:OBE Cm:l.':01~ IN THE DIABETIC 
Diabetics are liable to certain types of les ions., due to 
early arteriosclerosis and otJier abnormali ties.:tuotjng Von r,Torden 
"All cells of Di.sbetic organisms are especially liable to both autogenous 
di.sorders and external in,juries, as they lack the normal power of burn-
ing food subs tanees for Energy and building up and repairing their proto-
plasm, in additi.on to being poisoned by products of abnormal metabolism.1! 
Skin i.nfections, gangrene, and carbuncles make up the majority of Surgical 
lesions which are more common in the Diabetic than the average individual. 
Gangrene in the Di.abetic may develop with or without infection, 
usually developing at the sight of some minor injury, and is more cormnon 
in the foot than all other locations combined. It usually begins gradu-
ally after slight injury, especIally of the toes. The part becomes 
swollen, edematous,!1nd dusky red, and very painful. :f,Tecrosis usually 
spreads to the sub-eutaneous tissues, with suppuration and decomposition. 
It is much more common in the neglected riabetic than in the patient, 
who is well cared for, and has been taught to watch his diet and avoid 
minor injuries to his feet.-- Kc.ll.lahon (11). 
Plotner ami Fi tz (12) J report Gangrene as a complication in 
7% of 963 Diacetic patients admitted to the "Deter Ben Brigham Hospital 
between 1913 and 1925 .. The lower extremity being affected 65 times 
[md the upper extremities 4 times ... 
':Ie see that this lesion is very common, and its seriousness 
may be noted by anyone, who will note the large number of amputations, 
and the :high mortality in operations for Diabetic Gangrene. Apfe1back 
(13), states that the mortelity in amputations for ])iabetie Gan€:~rene 
at tbe Cook County Eospi tal is from 65~ to 70;;; .. 
11. 
'freatment of :i;iabetic Gangrene lies first in tlH.' prevention 
of injuries and infection which would prevent Gangrene, at least in part, 
and make further treatment unnecessary. Root (14). says, "Exclude in-
fection and trauma and death from l'iabetic Gangrene would disappear.\.! 
Some of the causes of Gangrene, which 'lre preventable are, trauma, tight 
shoes, epidermophytosis, and cutting corns wi tbout Tlrecautions. 3taunders 
(l5) States, '~lf every patient suffering from Diabetes had expert lI~edical 
care, and could or would 1 ive under improved hygenic condi ti ons, infection 
would not occur any more often than in the Non-Diabetic patient. This 
is proven by the fact that there are, at least, 100 Pub 1 i::! ','lard Diabetic 
patients requiring 3urgery to one Private well-eared-for I;iabetic.,1t 
T'reatment of Gangrene, which is established, is depene.ent on 
the extent and type of the Gangrene; the history and findings; the 
severi ty of Liabetes, and the success of liedical treatment in ~~on trolling 
it; the economic aspect, and the cooperation of the patient .. --Farbinson 
(16). These factors must all be considered in deciding ",nettler 1iedical 
treatment or amputation will be used. Each case presents c.n individucl 
prOblem, and only a few definite statements can be made as to when 
Surgery is advisable. Amputation is advisable in the presence of a 
rapidl~r spreading process; in the presence of virulent infection with 
septicemia, and in the Diabeti~ condi tion that canna t he controlled by 
frequent p.no increasing doses of Insulin.,--!.::cl1atwn 9 30h~3rf 8.DO Bartlet. (11) 
Surgical treatment of a Gangrenous extreml t;v- is uS1w.lly afnp1Jta. t jon. 
The mOire radical proceo12res usually giving the 't·est resul ts .--fucltlahon 
i 
Scharf, and Bartlet (ll) .. 
I\j,edica.l treatment of Gangrene is <1 slow Dna long clrm'l'n out 
12. 
process due to the limited blood supply to the part, and the limited 
eapaci ty of the tissues to metarolize food material. 
Harb inson C16} recommends the fo llowing: 
1. Diet and Insulin. 
2. Bed rest with exercise and breathing exercises. 
3. Posi tion of extremi ty at a level where the color will be neares t 
normal. 
4. Frequent change in position of the patient. 
5. Adequate fluids. 
6. Thermotherapy - Oven heat for one half hour, followed by soakings 
in normal saline at 100 degrees F. Hot compress of 1-1000 neutral 
acraflavine or gentian violet.i~'hen odor is offensive, hot compress of 
one fourth percent phenol. }Jhen infection no longer present, discontinue 
compress and expose to ultra violet light. 
7. Dj.athermy. 
8. Masssge ( light efflurage f .. 
9.. Medication for relief of pain.. .tintis:;rphyletic treatment if necessary. 
10. Drainage if pus is present. 
(;arbuncles are much more common in the Diabetic ano the prog-
nosis is much worse than in the Kon-riabetic. Frost [17) says, nOne of 
the most frequent, distreSSing, and grave infections of the Diabetic is 
that of carbuncle. 3loughs are slow to separate, heallng is 1l:i.borious, 
acidosis hard to control~ and toxemia rampant." Treatment of carbuncle 
in the Diabetic consists of controlling the Diabetes by diet, Insulin. 
and fluids. and Surgery for the local process. B'rost (17} and .tipfelback 
(IS) state that excision is the 3urgical procedvre of choice. 
13. 
Xray probably has some va1t<e in the treatment of carbuncle 
in the Diabetic, especially if the treatment is be~un early. Dr. 
Frank ~on1in of Omaha, claims to have gotten exceptional results in 
six selected cases. in which he used this method of treatment combined-
with strict lfedical control of the Diabetes.--(261. 
Dr~ J. E. Summers states that excellent results may be obtained 
by the use of cautery with a soldering iron .. --C27T. 
Elective 3urgery in the Diabetic may be performed wi th li tt1e 
more dan~er than in the Non-Diabetic. lesions which impair comfort, 
but do not glve immediate danger to life, may be taken care of in the 
Diabetic as well as the Non-Diabetic, and can be just as safe. if the 
Diabetes is kept under control and acidosis avoided. I"or this Pre-
opera tive care is essential, and the Diabetic should come to the oper-
ation with his condition under perfect control by diet, and Insulin, and 
the liver well stored with glycogen. Joslin [4j states that Glycogen 
in the liver is everything to the Diabetic and carbohydrate should be 
given within three hours of the operation. 
Nhen elective 3urgery is to be done in the Diabetic, it is 
essential to ~ontro1 complicatlons by Medical means.. The Diabetes 
should be kept under qontrol by the use of diet, and Insulin, particular 
care in keeping the urine sugar free, and avoiding the chance of acl-
dosis by feeding adequate carbohydrates in proportlon to the fats and 
seeing that the patient does not burn up his own body fat at a time 
when food is no t supplied. 'Jarbohydrate should be fed up to wi thin 
three hours of the operation and SOOn after.· 
Gilchrest (20} states that ~re-operative treat~ent should 
aim at the following condi tions - full nourishing diet, freedom from 
14. 
signs of acidosis" absence of sugar in the urine, improved nutrition. 
and replenished glycogen stores in the liver. He recommends a normal 
diet to within six or eight hours of the time of operation, and that 
twenty grams of glucose, accompanied by Insulin, if necesMlry, be 
given three hours before operation. Post--operative, Gilchrest (20) 
recommencs fluid and carbohydrate in small amounts SOOri after olleration. 
The patient should be regarded as a candidate for acidosis and treated 
as such. Twenty to forty grd.ms of glucose, buffered by Insulin in the 
severe Diabetic given every three or four hours. ks convalesence 
continues, a gradual change to the normal diet should.be made. 
<' 
Alma TEES IA I N TEE D IABET Ie 
Local or Spinal Anesthesia are the cho1.ce in most cljnics., 
ana considered best because they unset the met&bolism of the org&nism 
much less tban the general 1:.nes thetics. Of the Genera,l .Anes tbetics: 
Etby!ene is favored, and ni trous oxide considered in the same light.--
McR; ttrick and Root (3}. 7i'hile Ether and rfuloroform are shunned by 
most clinics, because of their effect on the liver, and the metabolic 
upset they produce, Ether has been used with good res'nIts at the .r:;layo 
Clinic in recent years • 
.. Toslin (4) states, ""It is more important for a Sl]rgeon and 
anesthetist to lJSe the anesthetic thEY prefer, and to which they are 
most accustomed" than on account of Diatetes to work with strange 
tools. 
3 t.i'KJ..:ARY 
Diabetes is increasing or at least the number of cases t;hat are 
being die,gno sed and trea ted 8.re greater now th&,n a t an~r time prev i ous ly .. 
2. 3urgical Dia.betics bave increased in nmnbers, because we now h3.ve 
more Diabetics and Di.'lbetics a.re living longer, because of Insu1in 
and dietary treatrnent. 
3. Diabetics are sub-standard 3urgical risks, becuase of tl::e pos",Ible 
compliClstj ons due to Surgery. advanced age in t,rw average Diabetic, 
c i r:::mla tory ri i s turbs.nces, ,I?Ild ina."b il ity to me tabo1i:::e carbohydrate as 
- the normal individual .. 
4" One patient in every 108 adroi tted to the TJniversi ty Fospl tal was 
a. I'ia-betic, and over one iOlJrth of t'hese presented 3urgical 'Jomplications .. 
5. Medical treatment of the 3urgical Diabetic is as essentia.l as 
Surgery, and the judicious use of diet, Ins1J.lin, anci fluids is as 
essential as the proper use of the Surgical instruments .. 
6... The Diabetic is jus t as susceptible to common Jurgical conci tions 
as his Non-Diabetic brother, and especially susceptible to c01)(ll tions 
such as gangrene and ca'rbuncle, (lue to earlJT arteriosclerosis and 
defective metabolism. 
7. Diagnosis of 3urgical condi·tions in the Di:3..betic may be made diffi-
cult as t'hey similate Diabetic Goma .. 
8.. ':Lhe Dja1::etic should be prepared for elective Jurgery bil' the ,judi-
clous use of Insulin, diet, and fluids, and should come to operation 
with the urine sugar free and the liver well stored with glycogen .. 
9. local or 3pinal Anesthesia upset the metabolism very little, and 
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